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the next few drtys, Tho Times will bo Issued
mid The inovlnir of the n.

daily IS a heavy task In Itself and when It Is
n It Tho one I

of the was halted the
last night and It became to one
get the paper out today. If you find The Times a
few days Just we all doing our best to serxo you and

with us until we get lu order.
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SloVdh George and Gns Delos,
of the Greek coffee

house at 36S Front street North,
were at 11 o'clock last
illght at their place of and
put In Jail, with
Chief of Police Officer

and City
made the raid on the placo.

The Jury Is being this
and tho caso will come to

trial before Police Judge Hutler
declare dosiro to

their bollef that this is a clear B,mre
of and thnt they been nn,i In

coffee house crnor of Kino Chow has sent
It Is mtm to the

sold of and thojr tho
the

the tho

AS

Ulrtrn-i- n Is
inunuo y jh0 enemy is not a little

lures wiui

tilt XmwHiM rmt in Co r TImm.1
D. C, Oct. 13.

offer sell gheg nre fln
Hlver and cept tncy

uso in
with the that the

build In
Alaska made today by J. Pier- -

print to Lane
the

KINK ROYS
from

r quite a stir waR caused
when two aged about

woro and tried
refused to

tell1 where they got tho Tho effect
and the wits

to pay 1100 fine,
to pny It In

ton

Tho annual of tho Past
of

which was for
has boon

Fun: floor
When tho big now flro truck

to tho rear of tho flro sta-
tion tho front cnmo
near floor and
today Gordon Smith has
tho of floor. Tho
front of hall made
of Heavy while that
of tho rear is only ono Inch lu

r
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Thren Ouyt a lot of it
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OltO WITHllMES HEADERS I HIE IN

tTlMESUbolioves making Instead limiting
h&wever, undoritress-fil- l

strenuous circumstances. nlnntJotjf
ncwsnnpbr doncgrlthout

massing publication becomes doubly difficult. r6moVAjof
linotype machines between

necessary operate

renlembcr
everything

A6BEST TWO OVER

00. GIBL1
Stever George Del-eo- us

Held Allowing
Games Restaurant

proprietors

arrested
business

charged gambling
Carter, Rich-

ardson Assistant Attorney

selected af-

ternoon

Japanese Emperor's

gamblid doparturc

NOW

fnlnrnel detonation

uuvemmeni
Copper River Railway

WASHINGTON,

efft.ctlve ,)rojectlle.
Railroad

Government
railway gov-

ernment preparing

Morgan Secretary
'Interior Department.

nlhtecn, arrested
Intoxication.

evidently
sentenced Record-
er allowing

monthly Installments.
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REFLEX
SLICKER

0 every cliop and kcvpi
you and e.

In

teoiea
itiona at point.

A big buy any way you
look at it,

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Protector Hat, 75

tGWEKs

Grand
To-Nig-

ht

"PKRIkS OF P.U'U.V No. 8

"TUB WINNIE TRICK"
graph Comedy,

KIIAIIOW OP VUACiKDY"
Two ieel Lubln,

TliK MTW.K W1IWW." UVM.
urn.
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ZJZ Mill Employes Send Re- -

lacking the next memurance 10 incapaciiaicu
are

boar running

Kbhdail
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OLD ASSOCIATE
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LOSE

Terrific Loss of Life in Racent t,u' r wero not an- -

la:U Mr' l,lshly ""predat-tarinauaK- es

in Prnvinop of i eg nPtIoll tomm ng80,,,.
Konia, Turkey. j n(0!, giti todny that hoped

ID; A,Kitt ttrt. i rao. Timni would not long before ho
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 13. show his appreciation by other menus'
More 3000 lives were In than mere words,,

the earthquake In the Province of
Konln, Turkey, on October ICth, ac-

cording to n cablegram received to-

day from Ambassador MorgouthHU
to tho Statu Department.

TO SPARK RKSIHKNTS

(Uy AiaofUtr4 frrma lu cxno Baj Tttnn.)
TOKIO. Oct. 13. As n result of

tomorrow morning. Officers tMo
caso tue uVus of

gambling have noutrals Tslng Tnu, the
tho for Gor-sdm- ii

time. claimed tho ,,, officers arrange details
stacks chips for bufore th

these. nugtirntlon of finnl attnek upon
i , Gorman fortross by Japanese

tho for

Coqulllo stated
yes-

terday

fdr They
liquor.

Lawrenco

Mnrshflold,
Friday

tho

tho
flooring tho

two-Inc- h plank

CnrutceJ

TOWER'S

Cu.

VJ(.

oifXTS.

Sn,,,n-l,u-
t

Mt

'and llrltlsh forces.

AltTllil.KUV m:ais war.
ID? AmikIiIpJ Cm- - o ! Ir Tlirt.l

RERUN. Oct. 13. "Artillery Is
trump In this war," says a wounded
German officer Interviewed by tho
Tageblatt continues:

"Our German Bliollu are won-

ders. In addition to their destruc
tive effect, the moral effect of their

Moloe Hinr. plainly to bo observed
inuiijuii iiiiuh,ji - affected

to

connec-io- n

Jctlps

youths,

lender,

wheols

DoIIari

be

by the dull uncanny noise. Tho
showing of our field howitzers Is n
complete success. They are actually
equal tho heaviest field pieces of
the French, tho Rlmallho (15.5
centimeter) howitzers. The FrenchAn to or lease the Copper ex.

Northwestern to tnnt ,i0 not uiWnys explodo

Is to
was

COQl'lhl.K

tnoro

older

Mutrons'
ove-tilu- g,

Ih

you

diy
every

jervcecoal,
every

THK

bit

He

to

"In our advances wo have had
opportunity to observe on tho French
dead and wounded the effect of our
shells, and it was very great. At
tho beginning of the war the percus- -

of slvo point of our projectiles Is said
to have lain too high, and It is In-

teresting to note thnt we first learn-- 1

of this from letters captured from

that tho French.
"It must be said that the French

cnuuoneiTcs shoot extraordinarily
well. They keep a sharp watch,

""i flro as soon as thoy boo dust
rising, even at groat distances.
.. ni.u thoy c an rockon only on morn)

Tey must also have
collont Information at their dispos-
al. Their ammunition supply Is well
looked after. A cossatlon of flro
because of lack of ammunition al-

most never occurs. This Is the.mnro
romnrkablo bocauso of tholr system
of firing, In which they nook out nn
area In which thoy assume the ono-m- y

to bo present and simply deluge
It with tholr fire.

"Our honvy artillery has bocomo
tho torror of tho enemy, nnd tho
appoaranco of the 'growlor' ftho

Inch mortar) mid
ly Its of- - scarred Harry Polliml,
reel is fearful. I liavo seen two
masslvo walls of a house penetrated
by It. Tho detonation brooks nil
tho windows In tho vicinity. Where
It strlkos tho nro thrown to
tho ground tho nlr pressure. Tho
hodlos are terribly mnnglod nnd cov-
ered with grayish blue dust. A-
lthough honvy artillery has no
protoctho shield. It has ropontodly
tnkou part lu battles with direct
flro nnd played a decisive part.

"When flio Is effective tho
French simply abaii'lon their guns.
If It Is loss offectlvo one notices
that tho guns are pulled out of tho
lino of fro, while tho umniiiultinu
wagons aro standing. They of-
ten succeol lu Umbering up with
extraordinary quickness mid gottlnn
into another position further li.wk
Tl.o Fronch Gold ploco. both us "
Tir.lB effectiveness and the road - i iikckness with which It can bo handled,
'iium no consKieiO'i goon.

Tim t'lilon ColTee
new niaiiagemeiit. It
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Man Thanks buven
A Sttiidqu'st. an old employe of

he C. A. Smith Company, who has
iceii laid up since last May as n re-

mit of a partial stroke of paralysis,
estorday was the rocopient of a

nurse collected by employes of tho
ilg mill. The purse was aceoinpan-e- l

a letter stating that the gift
van from all the men and that they
Incercly hoped that his health would

be restored The individual

"" of

thu of
nmi he

ti, It could:

than lost

dhnise

IT Wllili m: A IMG XKJUT

lir Kaglus and their friends at tho
l'aglos Hall tomorrow night. You
are expected.

i'lie I'liloa Coffee Uiiiim will now 1)0

tlteii Sundays until H p. in.

This Dainty Actress
Gets Back to Nature

wrfei vJ

MARC3ARITA FISCHERel
MUTUAL 5TAR.'

EAUTY- -

Miirgailta riM'hci', tar of the Homi-ty-Mutt-

motion plrturcM, usually is
seen In cvi'iilnjf gnrli or fashionable
morning or afternoon nttlre. She is
o very pretty that her personality Is
issoclnted with the dolicttte thlusrt of
life nit her than ltn rigors. Rut she
has a hublt of dolntr the unoxpected
mid dniiiK It w well tlmt suspects
that, after nil, It is Jtut what one had
oxpoctod.

Now her pretty pink arms nro
lfl Is always Joyful- - scratched and her unkliw too are

wolcomod by our troops. because dlrec- -

mieiny
by

our

our

loft

re- -

Ii.

by

on.

one

tor of the Renuty-Mutiia- l Coiiipnny. has
singed a one reol plctiuo lu which
Miss Fischer npponrs as n child of the
rocky waste. Under tho nnmo of
"Nledn." which glvoK tho piny Its title,
the elmrmlng little woman plays

Mr. Pollard, with Joseph Harris
us an old mini of tho mountain.

AVIien she returned to tho calm nnd
comparative ease of tho Santa Rnr-bu- m

studios Miss Fischer vowed that
whatever back to uaturo work she
hi'iiceforwniil would do would liedono
lu a Persian gnrdeii or on a terraced
lawn or on one of those million dollar
plnv toys that oupheiiilstleally aro
known as country estnles. No inoro
Isirefnnt mniuitniii work for her!

KIRNRV TROl'RI.i:
unci:.

AT

There Is smli lea ly action lu Fo-
ley Kldnny Pills, you feol tholr
lumlliiK from tho very first dona.
Backache, weak, soro kidneys, pain-
ful bladder and Irregular action
d sappoar with tholr use. O. Pal-
mer, Green liny, Wis., says: "My
wlfo Is rapidly locovorluu hr health
nnd strength due sololy to Foley
Kldnoy Pills." And W. T. Hutchoiis,
NKliolson, On., says, "Just a few
doses m ".do me feel better, and now
my pains nnd rheumatism aro nil
gone and I sloop all night long."
SoM by Owl Proscription Pharmacy.
Frank I). Cohan. Opposite Chandler
Hotel. Phono 7 1.

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF TUB

CADILLAC and PORtf

AUTO KUPPUKS FOR AUj

MARKS OF CARS

17 Central Av. l'liono a7JJ.L

1

H n

tUjr AMOrhlfj rrrM to 'oi ltr TltllM 1

NACO, Oct. 12 -- The C.uri.nr.n gar-
rison of Naco. Sonoia, was subjected
again today to shell fire from tho
guns of Governor Mayto.ona. Vllln'n
a rtl I ery, which threw font shells into
American tenl'ory yesterday, doing
considerable dHm::te, rretned to be
better handled toilav and tho shells
foil In Mexican teiiltory.

Ill I 10

NOW

is suiom

IIit AtniI ITmh to I'eor tjv TlmM.j

SPRINGFIKM), 111.. Oct. 12.- - Sec-
retin y of Stnte llnrry Woods, ono
of the Democratic Senatorial eand'-dat- os

at the September primal les nu I

a former operator on the Chicago
Hoard of Trade, killed himself yes-
terday and his body was found today
lu tho garage at the icm- - of his resi-
dence. Tho on y pos Ihle Indication
for n motive was a bulky liuu Ho of
papers, s owing extensive dealings In
grain through a Chicago brokerage
house.

I WORTH BEND NEWS I

4
Mrs. Walter Noel of Coiiullle Is

spending a few days lu North Heud
with her sisters, Mrs. Kltuer' Iloppor
and Mrs. Wlufred Rohluson.

IT Wllili Hi: A lll(.' NIGHT.
For Kngles and tholr frlou Is, nt

at tho Kagles Hall tomorrow night.
You nro expected.

Tho I'iiIoii Coffee House ulll serve
Chicken Ulnncr eeiy Siiiiday.

Don't forget
Hunch tonight

tyKLf Av?'Atf47 Jr MRKi5l

ra

Years Ago
all but the shortest journeys were meas

ured by days-- no w all but the long--
est ones are measured by hours

. Ycnrs a() when limn waniod to buy soiiiotliinK 0l. iW(1

thing'to soil, ho old hih neighbor mid so si'iuhmlly in
.SlllC

ol! days his message poached poi-liaps-
,

several peohit-
- .iln JT

crested in Ins proposition. Todaywlion man wishes to
buy or exchange anything, whelhep i ,t. vm( m. j

rann op runiHui-e-il- ' he wants to rent flat ,., ll(1

insoi'ts little Want Ad. In one day his message is capiied
lj-I'o-

re

Uiousands of people among whom I here will l(. jUsl t,(l
son ho. is looking for.

As Uie, express train has supplanted the
Want, Ad has snrpuiwdud Ihe'old "word of
barter sale. '

.

to hear Taylor G. '
at RnptlHt Churcii.

tii.

slnjcl.ftnn,.1.,.
SQ

mouth"

77fj Coon Dun Tinm iriljiiis (hiili circulation of mrP
it 21)00 copictt is iir-cniiicn- lli llic paper In carry nnr

memtuc In (he people of Southern Orv(j(
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-- r Would You Vote to Urn

Ten Thousand More

and Women Out of K

Oregon ?

Yot 'flint Ifc one of the FIHST remits tint wulllft

niloptlou of Ktntowdllo prnhlhltlori hi Oregon,

Aien't. Ilintw. w . '"
,...1

utiiiiuti in Oiogon even now viimi) '"-- .

,, i.i.. bIiiim Id nreuill here
II muiuniiiv iuuiiiui.k -

...i.i iiiiiKCTliY lliroBa
llllill nun nuiuvui .

iilnviiiont In Portland nlont.

!

flr

... , bo

.i i,..i,..irr n'nro of liu'l
rntwimuy in..., -- .. """-"',,,- .,

l.WH"!
outlio woiiiu iw iiiiuiTOi U vi
adding other oinuwiuiu hi "

growing army of Idle.

Would you v halplng hun unity when knowingly croated huncer and want? . ,ani c boti

You. or nthoru and dear to von. who andlv uod tho woklv Incoino now rcicolvod. niljiht find it out The wo .i
-- oiiine to I

rowful nlctiire than wortliv mon and womon seciltin omiilovniant dnv after day. woalc nftor woolc, mouth nftor mon ,

of

Wlill., vi, ii in,, HilnkliiLr r Hi,, iiuv imti'iiiiiiiiiiw uliniii vim inliilil Iiiiiio iii "reform lv law." you should ilf Miluk of J otagiwdi

whom jou wniflcl foice out of and peihaph onto the htieits, hungry nnd Miu-vlng-
, through lack

haul enoiigii

and

tto

you
off.near

,f oniployiuenl and iiiimii- .-

A SOLEMN DUTY RESTS ON YOUR CONSCIENCE

Register Before Thursday, October 5

VOTE I 333 I X I NO I AGAINST PROH18STI0N

v.,.. iir. ,. o. iL j .-- j u ,t0 .n avs in PreCl
voung quauncauons: oix monins resiueuce m mc oii.v,

... . . ...... .. infli nntion statu

Defeat of the proposed prohibition amendment will have no ef feot upon the efficient nome iuu. w

in force, and each community will continue to determine its individual stand on the matter of cjra

raid Advertisement, Taxpnyors and Wage Earners' League of Oregon, Portland, Oregon.
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